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State Farm 
cuts rates

on auto 
Insurance!

Ye* State Farm auto insurance U now a better buy 
than ever! Low rate* have just been lowered even 
mot* to reflect the careful driving records of mem 
bers in this area. And you get the unexcelled protec 
tion and service for which State Farm is famous.

See me for details!

Jack Smith
1715 C»brillo 
' FA 8-3803

Authorued rtpmintaliut, 

FUU Farm Mutual AulomoblU In«ur«nc« Company 

Homtoffict: Bloomingteit, Illinoii

DK" "^Det. U Most Dangerous Day of 
Year to Drive, Statistics Show

By HOY O. GIU1KRT
1.08 AnjfeloR County Health 

Offlc*.-
Far-fetched as traffic accident 

prevention may sound, it is not 
an impossibility In the opinion 
of experts who have studied the 
problem. But what the individ 
ual's opinion may be In this age 
of frantic traffic is something 
else again. '

Of all the taxes levied on toll 
roads, vehicles, motor fuel, and 
licenses In 1952, a sum amount- 
Ing to more than 617 billion dol 
lars, only 12 million was spent 
to educate drivers in public high 
schools. This unwise economy|h 
meant that only half the num 
ber of students enrolled got the 
benefit of driver education, In 
spite Of the faot that high school 
students who have had the bene 
fit of behlnd-the-wheel driver 
training .have 60 per cent fewer 
accidents involving fatalities than 
others who haven't had such 
training. Yet 250 million of the 
6.7 billion dollars collected In 
1B52 was diverted to other than 
highway or traffic purposes. 

Why Break Safety Rulet?
Since it is stated that 90 per 

cent of traffic accidents Involve

infractions of (raffic regulations 
new and faster cars or botte: 
freeways will obviously not solv 
the problem. The question ha 
now arisen as to what make 
people break wifoty rules. Wh. 
the excessive sprpd that causa 
28 per cent of the fatnl accident: 
In 1958, or tho drinking done b; 
drivers and pedestrians that 
responsible for 22 per cent o 
such accidents? Or why driver; 
who caused 28 per cent of th 
accidents involving deaths falle 

| to make allownncns for advera 
weather conditions or poor vis 
blllty?

It Is suggested that such be 
lavlor Is the result, of man; 

factors Including thoughtless 
peas, selfishness, meanness, o 
the over-optimism that make: 
both the driver and the pedes 
trlan-feel that "it couldn't hap 
.pen to him" an attitude sue 
| as service men are supposed t 
have before going Into battl< 
Few It Is said, feel that t£e. 
will be listed among the deat

t the cessation of hostilities. 
Drivers Break. Bale*

For some time, New York Un 
verslty has been conducting ra 
dar' research Into the cause, o 
traffic conditions. Their finding;
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FUERTE
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SOLID NEW CROP

CABBAGE

MARKETArchies
BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU . . . . 
. . . SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU!
1617 GABRILLO AVE, TORRANCE

LOTS OF FREE PARKING!

PORK SALE
FRSSH , .,t ,

PORK HOCKS
SHOULDER

PORK ROASTS
(4 TO 6 LB. AVERAGE)

PORK STEAKS
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BIO FILETS

SAN DIEGO
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SO. AMERICAN
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ORANGES

DIUCIOUf

APPLES
(WASHINGTON)

.W« flMIIWp THI RIQHT TO l,IMIT QUANTITY.

Damage Road Equipment
Vandals are blamed for 

raising havoc with construction 
equipment on a housing tract 
near Hnwthbme Ave. and 182nd 
St., according to police.

Construction foreman Bob Gard- 
ndr reported that oil was drain 
ed from a tractor, 60 gallons 
of gas 'were stolen, sand was 
put Into the gasoline tanks of 
other equipment, and a 30-foot 
section of hose was hacked to 
pieces. ___

Golf Shoes Taken
A pair of golf shoes and a 

pair of socks were taken -from 
his garage, Allan McLaren, of 
743 Calle dc Arboles, reported to 
police. He valued the Items at 
$12.35.
disclose 'that a substantial pro 
portion of drivers disregard 
speed warnings, school zones, and 
signs which urge caution on 
curves. Drivers also speed more 
after midnight and are becoming 
more Impatient of congestion, 
traffic lights, or any cause of 
delay and react by taking 
chances, blowing horns, or In 
dulging In excessive bursts of 
speed as though to make up for 
time lost. It was also discovered 
that speeding was not limited 
to any definable .group of dri 
vers.

Many states hav« taken, con 
structive measures to reduce] 
traffic 'accidents. Research, pro 
jects on. the prevention of traffic 
accidents, however, have placed 
emphasis on mechanical and 
highway safeguards and have 
neglected the human psychologi 
cal factors that are so extretncly 
important.

NEW GENERATING STATION". ; . Architect* rendition Of Southern CWUomla Edison OVl 
AlamltOB steam-electric generating rtaUon to  AOWM here. New COOTM of eleotrio pow«r (or 
Central and Southern California, the plant wlU be built eae* of Loo* Bead, and  onth ot 
Seventh St. between the San Gabriel Elver and the Lot C«rribM Drainage Channel. First 
$24,000,000 unit of the hew station, wife a. capacity of 156,000 kilowatt* to Mbedulad 
completion late In 1956. Plans can for Installation of four inch unite.

Human nature being what It may have come to the attention 
Is, It may take a little more time of authorities In Washington for, 
than anticipated to achieve the In the interest of safety It isjdeatrl 
impossible and prevent'accidents said, all Federal employees are 
altogether. Any diminution in the to have a holiday on that date, 
rate, however, means just that Which makes It just about the 
much less suffering and sorrow, most .pleasant safety measure d<

The National Safety Council yet encountered. tc 
announces that more accidents As Is evident from, the number request to th 
occur on Dec. 24 than on any of traffic accidents, no, vehicle 
other day of the year. This faot or highway U "safe." Only drt-

mj y .

ian Is therefor* urged to 
accept his full share of respoml- 
blllty for accident prevention. 

Pamphlets oq driver and pe- 
lestrian safety will b» mailed 

to anyone, who «ends. a-card of 
request to the Low Angeles Coun 
ty Health Department, J41 N. 
Flgueroa St, lot Angeles U.
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CHRISTMAS TREE DECORATIONS
Iturdy All Metal—Hold! Water 4% A(

TREE STAND.....9CI1THEE - 
ORNAMENTS
8p*cicd Price* on FuU 
Boxes A« Low A» ......... 19 c 

doz.
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